
When you want ....GOOD PRINTING
Call Phone No. 1371"

Printing

That
;

Satisfies

is .a differencefhero
printing

that "will do" and that
which is the kind yon

really want.

We make a specialty

of pleasicg, as we hate
the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers

who understand the art
of printing.

There is no order too

small or too large to

receite our careful
attention. .

We print anything
irom pesters to risiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER

of th avenge wen Is loinJ la things
pertalnlnr to good living. Good but-te-r

1 a meet Important Item to a man's
happiness. It to need at breakfast,
onchson and dlnnar. If It is of a poor

quality It makes the entire maal

II yoo are oaed to ealng the average
quality of batter, oar La Grand
Creamery hotter at S5 cants will prov
a delightful rcTelatloH of what good
quality meant. Ask your Orooarman
or La Grande Creamery Batter end
satisfy yourself as to quality.

Grande GreameryGo

BLOCKL AND BROS
-

. Island City, Oregon
Breeders of BERKSHIRE and FOLANDCHINA

SWINE.
We now have eight yonng bucks, pure bred, Cote-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need-

ing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them
Young stock always on . hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicos before
buTiug some where else.

NOW 15 THE TINE

THE
O'CONNOR ADDITION
is how ready lor the market and will be sold at

reasonable rates. This addition contains some

of the most handsome residence lite to be found

in La Grande. , This splendid addition has been

held off the market for severs! years, the owner

believing that the time had not arrived when it

would be properly appreciated. Now is the time

to bur and insure good returns on the invest-

ment. The O'Connor addition is nicely located

in regard to schools, churohes and the business '

district.

DR. GEO. O'CONNOR
Corner Park and Oak 8L Phone 2141

LA GRANDE - - OREGON

Another

Farm
Sold

at r L L MoKennon wu in tba city
yesterday to complete lbs deal where-
by he becomes tba owner of tba place
known m the Thome Gilham farm.
Tb place to on tht Bendridge and
eoniiataol one hundred and eighteen
acre. Ifr MoEennon purchased the
plaoe from Lad wick Larton and pld
therefor fire thousand and nine hun-

dred dollars. Therefore tba rat per
acre wes fifty dollar! per eor, Mr.
HcKennon hu aoqulred by thit pur.
ehue on of tb beet farms in the
valley ,as a price which to considered
a bargain by all who are acquainted
with lb plaoe. Tb farm to well
improve J and make a valuable eddU
tlcn to Mr. McKennoni already ax ten
live holdings.

Destructive Fire
By Sorippa Newa Aaaoolation

OeW Orltsaus, Ju 17 i. iimlIZZiZ
fiie ooonrred In this oity today during
which the flames destroyed the An
tbea.iif the finest club house in the
oity , the Young Men's Hebrew Asso-

ciation Hall, tb Evangelistic Church
and the surrounding property. The
loss to estimated at one hundred thou
sand dollar.

Wynne Accepts
By Sorippa News Association

Waablogton Jan 17 Postmaster
General Wynn today accepted the
offer of tb President appointing his
Consul General to London. He will
soooeed H Clay Evans

Oregon Apples
The Oregon Produce Company Is

having a very busy time now packing
and shipping spples. Tbey an put
ting out torn very tin stock and put
ting oj fancy touches on their paok
log, using some very finely tinted
paper so that when tba coxes are
opened tbey loom np "heap good'
and there to no doubt but that they
are putting out fruit that is a credit to
this country and will aMist to oaus
th "great Influx of desirable homa--
eeekers" whloh ia sure to come thia
way for desirable homes. Mr. Gust is
working night and day, aloapa very
little) and then keepa one aye open and
ready for business day or night.

The Favorites Return
8tewa.d's Opera House, Thursday,

January 19. Tbe Noble Stook Com-

pany return to La Orande for three
nights commencing Jan. 19. Aa will
be remembered this is a great reper-tor- i

organization. Tb plays ar ;tbe
beat, aoenery the prettiest, snd spec-larti- ea

tb most aeleot and refined.
They play at populrr prices, 25-35-

enta. aheyglvaall an opportunity
to witness first class produotlona at
popular prioea. In speaking of tb
Nobl 8tock C- o- Mr. Wolfe, the pepu- -

ar manager, says he has constructed
aa organization without an equal.

It will be remembered that during
their tour through here a couple of
years ago, they carried a band and or-

chestra. Mr. Wolf saya be saw years
ago tbe falacy of carrying musiolans
instead of actors Snd thereby taking
from (b production of the different
play that which people pay their
money to see by expending the same
amount of money, putting it into bet
ter atage people and adding refined
specialty features The Nobl Btock
Company stands today without an
equal in rapartoir beside th array of
acting people.

Mr. Wolf carries as a specialty the
Desmond Trio In th latest songs and
dances, who ar themselves a show.
Their opening play, Thursday, January
19, to a four act melodrama entitled

For Lot and Honor."

Os-te-op-a--
thy

Th following is taken from th
March Herald ol Health. It ia anoth- -

r testimony in favor ol th natural
method Osteopathy.

Th above journal says and tru w

belisve:
All medicines hav a harmful effect

on tb body because tby lessen or
weaken tb vital strength. If there
for a diseas disappears through the
use of medicine, w can be sure that
tb disease has not left tba system but
has only suppressed for tb time be-

ing and tbt the first opportunity it
will probably reassert itaell in, another
form. This accounts (or a great num
ber of the so oslled ehronio diseases,
which are nothing other than the
results of pollening by oaedioines, and
which often ars muob worse than tba
orginsl diseaa itself for which

clns had prescribed.

'Committees
'The Union county delegation are

member of tb following legislative
committee.

house'
Horticulture Barnea, Waablogton

Holoomb, Multnomah; Dobbin, Union
and Wallowa.

Maherlea Mayger, Colombia; Col-we- ll,

Multnomah; McLeod Union;
Jagg r, Clackamas, Jayne, Wasco. -

Penal, reformatory and Cbailtable
Icstltutiona-Dobt- ln, Union and Wal-

lowa; KilUngiwortb, Multnomah; Grif-
fin, Lane.

Lrrlgatlon-rOol- e, Morrow and Uma
tilla; biU, Harney and Malheur;
Uteiner, Crook, Qrant, Klamath and
Lake; Yonder Uallen, Jackson; Dob-
bin, Union and Wallowa; Shook, Crook
Grant, Klamath and Lake; MoLeod,
Union.

SENATE
Agriculture and ForestryMcDon-

ald, Lay cook, Avery. .;

Education Coke, tlainea, Pieroe. '

Election and Privileges BrownelL
Fishing Industries Tuttle, Brownell

Coke, Cos, MoDonald.
Judiciary Band, Brownell, Coke,

Malarkey, Pierce.

Sad. Tidings
Yesterday Mr. John S Curran of thia

city reoelvei a telegram announcing
the death of hi eighteen month old
eon at NaabvUle. Tenn. Some weeks
ago Mrs. Curran waa called to the bad
aid of her mother st Nashville, Tenn,,
and while she waa ministering to the
(offerings of her mother, the little eon
waa stricken down by tbe angel ' of
death. The blow cornea to Mr. Cur-ra- n

with tremendous force, aa he had
only a few days ago received a letter
stating that tb. little fellow waa get
ting along nicely from , an attack of
whooping cough. Mr. Curran haa the
sympathy ol tb entire community.

Will Be Represented
Last fall Bishop David H Moor ol

Portland issued a call to the Method
1st conference of the Methodist church
oi tb Nor hwest to elect delegates to
a convention to convene at bia request
looking to the proper method of repre
senting Methodism at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. These conferences
responded and oonsist of tb Fuget
Pound, the Columbia River, the Or'
gon, the Montana and the Idaho. Two
ol the Idaho conference representatives
are Dr. W U Ewln of Union and Kev.
rD Gillllan of our oity. The latter
goes to Portland this evening to meet
tbe Bishop and hia committee tomor-
row at 2 o'clock. On his return he
will report tb action of that body.

Will Establish Stores
By Sorippa News Association

IndUnapotfs, Ind. Jan 17 Tbe
United Mine Workers in session at
this plaoe today will, before adjourn-
ment, adopt measures tu establish co
operative stores in eaoii and every
District.

No3655
Report of tbe condition of

THE LA GRANDE NATIONAL

At La Orande, In theritute of Oregon, ut
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surplus ruDU.......Undivided profits, less expenses
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National Bank notes .uUUuulug
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Due to Stale Banks and Bankers
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"0
I. Mevera. Casuler. of the above--

named bank, do solemnly swear I tint tbe
above statement is true to tba of my
knowledge and belief.

r. Li, oiEik ctva, iwuier
Subscribed and sworn before ms this

dayofJsn., lm
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QKOBAiE FALUEit J.Dlret

fiev. J.O. Walker was greeted with
good audiences both morning and eve
ning yesterday at tbe . Methodist
church..

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
"My mother haa been a sufferer for

many years from rheumatism," saya
W a Howard of Husband, Pennsylva-
nia. "At times ah waa unabl to
mov at all, while at times walking
waa painful. I presented her with e
bottle ol Chamberlain 'a Pain Balm
and after a few applications so decld-ed- .lt

was th most wondersul pain re-

liefer she bad aver tried. In fact, she
Is never without It now and Is at all
timea.abl to walk. An occasions! ap
nllnatlnn nf Pain Ralm Iraana awa Ih.

I r-- - - -
meo- - pin that ah waa formerly troubled

-- 1 with. For sals by NwUn Drug Co.

Where's the
Game?

l. i

Not .hard to find i! yon hare a taite for ssst thlaj ,

a knowledge of quality. Joat hunt along until you
come to oar store, then take an extra'aira at the Talnet

we are offering. .; '
.

Loy s' Candy "ParlorSy
The FinestPlac ia Eastern Oregon.

TURKESTAN ALFALFA

The Dry Land Alfalfa --Grows urhbt Irrigation

Brome Grass, Red Glover, Alfalfa sal H kinds of

Garden Seed ia balk. Seed Wheas Balled Barley

Oats, Etc The only seed house in Ualon ooa&ty.

Ry.iOLiyER
JEFFERSON AVE, PHONEJ1571

stiitsisesiiiissnesmssesisiiiimneejejusxjaiiifs

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and , wood finisher.

Bar fixtures and Bank faroityre and all stain imitations a
sDecialtr. " Remodeling and reoairin?. All kinds of hone

Sk a " v a o w

farmtare polished and repaired. All work guarantod,

Leave orders at Staokland & BIoLaohlea, Phone 544

'iissineeeeeeeeseeeeeesesneeseeeeeeeeiseeaa
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ron

You pretty street at the
Store. We also hare line of

E M &
La

Bent Her Double

'1 knew no one. Jor .four: waaka.
when waa eick with typhoid and
kidney trouble." .writes Mrs Anui
HunterTot PitUburg- - Pa. waud when
got better, aitftoogn nad lone sf th
best doctor could set. I waa bant
double and ,had to rest my hands on
my knees when walked. From this
terrible afilioition waa reaoued by
fcUeotrio Bitters, whloh restored my
health and strength, andnow oan
walk as straisnt .as ever, Tbey ar
imply wonderful." Guaranteed to

cur stomach, liver and kidney dlaord
era at tbe Newlin drug store prioo 63j

Forced To Starve
B.F Leek, of.Concord. ayst "For

20 years suffered agonies, with sor
on my upper lip, so painful some-

times that could not eat. After
vainly trying everything else cored
It, with tiucklan's Arnlo Salv." It's

for burns, cuts snd wounds. At
the Newlin drag store) Only X50

2S

Vor higb frade qoality yOa will always lad
this narxst. Delicious roast bf ta a aaost
subataatlal dlaaer, but tt will be e treat

If yo gt toach, atrtner
kind that is sold on mal ooulafa
We handle the best meat that aatara into
this tows and think It Bene ta good lot
our customers.

BOSS
Meat Market

Still well &VandermseIcii, .

PropiieJtorwL,

'

ONE DOLLAR
caa get a hat BARGAIN 1

a complete

NOVELTIES

WELLMAN OO
Q-rand- e - Oreton'
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Cured Paralysis
IW 8 Bally, P O Tree, Tucae, writes

"My wits bed bean suffering fir
years with paralysis lnjber arm whan
I was persuaded to as Ballards 8aow
Liniment whloh cored bar ell right.
I nay also nasi It for.old sores frost- -
bites and skin aruptiooa. It doss th
work." 25o 6O0 Sl.OO-Xe- wUn Drag
Go -.... -

Todays news today, when you
read the Observer.

Oolumbia
Uiiivoroity

i.nTroieiTiusra

V

Colleglato,
Preparatory
Oomuevoial
and

Urado

Boifdlng school tor yonng men boys.
Box 34S University Park Station,

Portland

Gram-
mar
Ooaroas.
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